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18 November 2022 

 

Ref: 171356/29907 

 

Muswellbrook Coal Company 

PO Box 123 

Muswellbrook NSW 2333 

 

RE: NOVEMBER 2022 NOISE MONITORING RESULTS – MUSWELLBROOK COAL MINE 

 

This letter report presents the results of noise compliance monitoring, commencing at about 10.00 pm 

on Wednesday 16th of November, 2022, for the Muswellbrook Coal Company (MCC) mine at Muscle 

Creek Road, Muswellbrook.  The monitoring was undertaken as per the requirements of D.A. 205/2002 

and detailed in the Noise Management Plan (NMP) for the mine.  

Attended Noise Monitoring Program 

Noise monitoring was undertaken in accordance with the NMP as summarised below.   

 

All attended monitoring and equipment maintenance and calibration is conducted in accordance with 

the Noise Policy for Industry (NPfI) and AS1055 – Acoustics, Description and Measurement of 

Environmental Noise. 

 
Attended noise monitoring is undertaken monthly by an independent noise consultant.  Each attended 

noise survey will be conducted during night periods only.  If it is identified during the noise monitoring 

that the mining noise from the operation is exceeding the criteria, MCC will be notified and the operations 

will be modified as required.  Monitoring at the location(s) where the noise levels are elevated will be 

undertaken again with a minimum break of 75 minutes between monitoring. 

 

The noise criteria for MCC apply under all meteorological conditions except for the following: 
 

i. Wind speeds greater than 3m/s at 10m above ground level; or 

 

ii. Stability category F temperature inversion conditions and wind speeds greater than 2 

m/s at 10m above ground level; or 

 

iii. Stability category G temperature inversion conditions. 

 

To determine compliance with the Leq (15 min) operational noise criteria the modification factors 

detailed in Section 4 of the NPI must be applied, as appropriate, to the measured noise levels. 

 

Due to the distance of the mine from each residence, the monitoring of LA1 (1minute) at the facade is 

not considered necessary and will be conducted at/or near the property boundary. 
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The attended noise monitoring locations are detailed in Table 1 and shown in Figure 1.   

 

Table 1 

Noise Monitoring Locations 

Location Description 

R13 Sandy Creek Road 

R15 Queen St 

R17 Queen St 

R25 Sandy Creek Road 

R32 Muscle Creek Road 

 

 

Figure 1 – Noise Monitoring Locations 

 

Noise criteria for all assessment locations shown in Figure 1 are detailed in Appendix I to this report. 

Monitoring Equipment 

Attended noise monitoring was conducted with a Brüel & Kjær Type 2250 Precision Sound Analyser.  

This instrument has Type 1 characteristics as defined in AS1259-1990 “Sound Level Meters” and has 

current NATA calibration.  Field calibration is carried out at the start and end of each monitoring period.  

Calibration certificates are attached as Appendix II to this report. 

 

A-weighted noise levels were measured over the 15 minute monitoring period with data acquired of 1 

second statistical intervals and the meter set to “fast” response.  Each 1 second measurement is 

accompanied by a third-octave band spectrum from 20 - 20k Hz which is required for analysing NPI 

‘modifying factors’.   
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Time based field notes allow for determination of the relative contributions to the overall noise level of 

all significant noise sources.  

Measurement Analysis 

The MCC compliance noise criteria are based on a 15 minute Leq noise level.  The 15 minute Leq noise 

level for each monitoring period is shown in the tables below.  Where the noise from MCC was audible 

Bruel & Kjaer “Evaluator” analysis software was used to quantify the contribution of the mine and other 

significant noise sources to the overall level.  Mine noise from MCC is shown in the table in bold type.   

 

All noise levels shown are in dB(A) Leq (15 min) unless otherwise detailed.   

 

MCC Operations 

 

Operational details for MCC for the monitoring period on 16th of November, 2022 are detailed in 

Appendix III.  During the monitoring period MCC operations on site were limited. 

Noise Compliance Assessment 

The results of the noise measurements are shown in Table 2.   

 

Table 2 

MCC Operational Noise Monitoring Results – 16 November 2022 

 

Location 

 

Time 

dB(A), 

Leq 

MCC 

Contribution 

dB(A), Leq 

Criterion 

dB(A) 

Leq 

dB(A), 

L1 

(1min)1 

Criterion 

dB(A), 

L1 

(1min)1 

Stability 

Class/ 

Wind 

speed 

(m/s)/dirO 

Compliant 

Met 

Conditions? 

 

Identified Noise Sources2 

R13 

Sandy 

Creek Rd. 

10:25 

pm 
42 n/a 41 n/a 45 D/1.5/240 Yes 

Frogs & insects (42), traffic 

(30), MCC inaudible 

R15 

Queen St. 

10:47 

pm 
33 n/a 37 n/a 45 F/1.1/299 Yes 

Frogs & insects (30), dogs 

(28), traffic (25), MCC 

inaudible 

R17 

Queen St. 

11:05 

pm 
32 n/a 35 n/a 45 D/1.1/48 Yes 

Frogs & insect (31), traffic 

(25), MCC inaudible 

R25 

Sandy 

Creek Rd. 

10:05 

pm 
33 n/a 42 n/a 45 F/1.1/230 Yes 

Frogs & insects (32), traffic 

(26), MCC inaudible 

R32 

Muscle 

Creek Rd. 

11:00 

pm 
32 n/a 35 <20 45 D/0.7/62 Yes 

Frogs & insects (32), MCC 

occasionally audible 

  

1. L1 (1 min) from MCC mine noise only 
2. See text regarding MCC noise sources 

 

The results in Table 2 show that, under the operational and meteorological conditions at the time, noise 

from MCC was only occasionally audible at the R32 monitoring location.  The noise was from engine 

revs but was not loud, or consistent, enough to be accurately measured.  The noise from MCC was not 
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audible at any other monitoring location.  Noise from MCC, therefore, did not exceed the relevant noise 

criteria at any time or location during the monitoring period.   

 

The data from the mine operated weather station showed that meteorological conditions were compliant 

with the conditions in the NMP for the entire noise monitoring survey.   

 

In addition to the operational noise, the noise from MCC must not exceed 45 or 47 dB(A) L1 (1 min) 

between the hours of 10 pm and 7 am (see Appendix I for details of noise criteria at various receiver 

locations).  This is to minimise the potential for sleep disturbance as a result of individual loud noises 

from the mine.   

 

The compliance measurement locations are different for each of the operational and sleep disturbance 

noise.  That is, the sleep disturbance criterion is typically applicable at 1m from the facade of a bedroom 

window. 

 

To avoid undue disturbance to residents the L1 (1 min) noise level from the operational measurements 

are used to show general compliance with the sleep disturbance criterion.  That is, as the distance 

between the noise source and the operational noise monitoring location is significantly greater than the 

distance between the operational noise monitoring location and the sleep disturbance monitoring 

location (i.e. 1m from the facade of the house) there will be little variation in L1 (1 min) levels between 

the two monitoring locations.   

 

It must be noted, however, that the sleep disturbance criterion is applicable at the outside of a bedroom 

window.  As the internal layout of each residence is not known, to consider a worst case, the bedroom 

windows were assumed to be facing towards the mine.   

 

As shown in Table 2, during the night time measurement circuit the L1 (1 min) noise from MCC was 

barely audible at R32 (at less than 20 dB(A)) and inaudible at all other locations and, therefore, did not 

exceed 45 dB(A) at any monitoring location.   

 

We trust this report fulfils your requirements at this time, however, should you require additional 

information or assistance please contact the undersigned on 0412 023 455. 

 

Yours faithfully, 

 

SPECTRUM ACOUSTICS PTY LIMITED 

 
Author:         Review: 
 

        

Ross Hodge        Neil Pennington 

Acoustical Consultant       Acoustical Consultant
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Appendix I 

Noise criteria from Development Consent DA205/2002 (Locations as per Figure 1).  

 

Location 
Day Evening Night 

LAeq(15 minute) LAeq(15 minute) LAeq(15 minute) LA1 (1 minute) 

R1, R2, R3, R4, R17, R26, 
R27, R28, R29, R30, R31, 
R32, R33, R34, R35, R37, 

R38, R39 

 

35 

 

35 

 

35 

 

45 

R5 36 36 36 45 

R7 38 38 38 45 

R11 39 39 39 45 

R12 39 39 39 45 

R13 41 41 41 45 

R14 38 38 38 45 

R15 37 37 37 45 

R16 36 36 36 45 

R17 35 35 35 45 

R18 45 38 37 47 

R20 45 38 37 47 

R21 37 37 37 45 

R22 39 39 39 45 

R23 39 39 39 45 

R24 40 40 40 45 

R25 42 42 42 45 

R36 38 38 38 45 

R40 42 42 42 45 

R41 42 42 42 45 

R42 40 40 40 45 
Note: All levels are in dB(A) 
Note: Following further consultation with the community it has been identified that R11 is a stable complex, not a residence,  so  the 
criteria listed in the table above do not apply. 
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Appendix II 

Calibration Certificates 
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Appendix III 

Operational Details – 16 November 2022 (10pm to midnight) 

For that period mining was carried out as follows; 

 

• 211 Excavator was working in strip 25 mining coal.  2 x haul trucks were transporting coal from 

strip 25 to the ROM stockpile. 

 

• CHPP and CPP were operational throughout. 

 

 

 

 


